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1 n one n [ the l1at dest. fought cl a�'
v:unes ever s.taged on the Normal
lie id, ·Coach Foy's vel ernn team romp·
l'd o•:e r t.he year] i ngs coached b�
!t, c: l,we 11. The game was filled with
thrills from start to finish. Th(
Fl'eshmcn ran the hall to within the
Degrees' two yard line and wen
fo, eccl tc turn it over to their su
pei iors on tlowns. S11cncer, Gillc,,:_)il
:, •.l Crit.tenden for the year! ing.,
row reJ over their classmates in
U1c:i 1· fl at1e of football, while Ry
1,1•a1 so 1, ShadforcJ, Hellcnber p; an{
Tumiir.son were ex�eption:=:lly sllonr
for the Degrees. fn wi1�nin;: thi:
final g·ame from the year! i ng aggre
gation, it give£, g">ld footbail em
blems to foui·teen or the following;
._ deg-ref's: Rynearsun, Barton, Hai ris
Tomh on, Hellenberg, Carlson, Os
borne. St ·n:, Wood, Croll, Lee, Corri
gan, Shadford, and Foy.
We think we should mention Mr.
Olds as the originator of this idea
which certainly worked up a great
tleal of enthus.iasrn among the four
classes.

DBATH TARES PROP.
,vALTEll CHEEVER

Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton of the
Department of Physical Education
was called to Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
through the recent illness and del'!th
of her brother, Walter Cheever, head
of. the Department of Sociology at
i.he Wisconsin State Nonn:il C liege
Mr. Cheever was one of the w-:�l
kno�n sons of the Normal. He re
ceived his life certificate in 1883.
Later he gTaduated from the Uni
versity of Michigan. Most of his life
was spent in the teaching profession
in which he greatly disting·uished
hi rnsel f. He began his career as
teache1· in the schools o.f Michigan,
teaching and holding executive posi
tions in Northville, Three Rivers,
Dundee, Oscoda and Lansing. His
etticient service in the public schools
opened the position for him in the
Wisconsin State Normal. Here for
many years he was connected with
the department of sociology. He wa-s
offered the presidency of the institu
tion and although he did not accept
the position he assumed its duties
during the president's absence. A
Wisconsin educator said of him, ''Mr.
Cheever was the best-loved teacher
in the state of Wisconsin,."

FRll>AY, DEC. 9
M. S. N. C. vs. Kalamazoo
College. Pease Auditorium at
8:00 p. m.
Lutheran students party at
Starkweather, 7:30 p. m.
lUONDAY, DEC. 12
Thomas Brooks Fletcher lec0 tures in Auditorium. "Trage
dies of the Unprepared."
'J'UESJ}A Y, l>EC. 13
Pi Kappa Delta at Professor
McKay's at 8:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, DJ�C. 14
Y. W. C. A. Christmas Ves
pers at 6:30.
'l'HUR$ DAY, ]) Et\ 15
Ch1·istmas party for students'
given by faculty at 8:00 p. m.
I?RIDAY, DEC. lG
School closes at noon. Every
body goes home.
�

I

ORATORICAL CONTEST HELD LAST
THURSDA V NIGHT
LO'I'�

OF
NOISE
WAS
l\WS'T' NO'J'WEAULE
P]�ATmrn

THE

The annual oratorical contest was
held last Thursday evening in the
pipe organ room. For the women,
the ccntestants were Florence Lar
son, Esther Field and Helen Rora
bacher. First place was awarded to
Miss Larson. The men contesting
were Harry Lynch, Robert Perry and
Edward Heym:111. First place went
to Mr. Lynch. The judges were Pro
fessors Norris, Hintz and McKay.
Miss Alperman acted as chairman,
and awarded the Zeigen .prizes of $25
each to the winners. Miss Larson
and Mr. Lynch will represent the col
lege in the intercollegiate contest at
A Ima next March.

Y. W. C. A.

Upper Row (affirmative): Clele Mathieson, Jeddo; Harry Lynch, Gaylord; Francis Threadgould, New Bos.ton,.
Lower row (negative): Richard Ford, Ypsilanti; Edward Heyman, Port Sanilac; Burtis Robertson, Flint.

SCHOOL11IASTER PLANS PROP. D'OOGE REPI DEBATE TONIGHT
}
r
r
SPLI�NDID AR rlCLJS RESEN11S s rATE IN
WITH I{ALAMAZOO
CLASSICAL COUNCIL WE HAVE STRONG TEAl\lS AND
PR E,'I. l\kl( EN NY, l'RO l�S. l'IUY,
.

PT'l"riUAN AND FORD WILL
CONTRI.BUTE

$(ill,000 TS APPIWPRIATED
STl'DY T.EACHTNG OF
LA'l'IN

'1'0

We would direct the attention of
our readers, both on the campus and
The American Classical League, of
through the state, to the series of which Andrew F. West, Dean of
articies to appear in the American Princeton University, is president,
Schoo Imaster during the coming and which includes, all the classical
months. The Michigan State Normal associations in this country, is mak
College is one of the few institutions ing· an investigation of classical edu
in the country whose faculty publish cation in the secondary schools of the
a magazi•ne devoted to the interests TJnited States.
This investigation
and problems of the educational has been authorized by the General
world. If you are a student of this Education Board, which has approcollege and are not a subscriber to
(Continued on page four)
the Schoolmaster, you should see
Prof. Irion at once and subscribe.
Also you should go to the library and
read the November number, recently
off the ,press. It contains some un
usually interesting material.
Re- I
garding the immediate future of. the
mag·azine, Prof. Irion has kindly given l
us the following:
"The American Schoolmaster, a fac- [
ulty publication of the Normal Col- I
lege, is planning an unusualy inter1
esting series of numbers for the fol
lowing months. Each number is, so I
to speak, a special number with spe
cial emphasis upon some aspect of
educational work.
The December
number emphasizes the work of 1
training teachers. It contains two I
\
(Continued on page four)
DR. B. L. D'OOGE

SIXTY YEARS AGO

I.--
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THEY DEBATE KALAMAZOO TONIGHT

J)E(�HEE8 ,vIN
FINAL CLASS GAIHE
HY S( 10UE OF 7-0
FO! H'l'i-:E,
i;OI.U

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, DECEMBER 9, 1921

ALSO S'l'RONG OPPOSITION

The debate with Kalamazoo is the
first forensk event of the year.. The
subject of the argument is, "Re
solved, that the ,principle of the
closed shop is justifiable." The af
firmative team, consisting of Clele
Mathieson, Harry Lynch, and Francis
Threadgould, will debate in Pease
Auditorium.
The negathre team,
composed of Edward Heyman, Burtis
Robertson and Richard Ford, will
travel to Kalamazoo and meet the
enemy there.
Both debates take
place tonight (Friday). The time for
the debate here is 8 p. m. The con
tests should be lively.

In a miniature forest grown mi
raculously over night on the stage
I of Pease Audit•orium, the Boy Scouts
and Campfire Girls of the city and
training schools gave an exhibition
of their work and play on Friday ev
ening of last week. The Scouts vied
with each other in -displaying their
skill in camp and wood craft. The
Campfire Girls put on a little play
which interpreted in a charming
manner the ideals and activities of
Campfire. Scouts and Campfire Girls
are to be congratulated upon the ex·
cellence of the exhibition.

('l'HE SECONn OP A SERlES OF THRlm AR'l'ICLES ON 'l'RE NORlUAL LYCEUM)
From 1860 to 1868 the Lyceum generally deliberated on such topics as Resolved,
That man is wholly governed by circumstances; Resolved, That facts afford more en
joyment than fiction; Resolved, That men of action are more useful than men of
thought. But occasionally the society dabbled with .other subjects. Our readers will
be interested to learn that in 1862 it was decided; "that dancing is a safe and moral
amusement" and "that it is expedient to prohibit the sale of intaxicating liquor by
law."
The Lyceum conferred "honorary" membership on worn-out and deserving officers;
on members of the faculty; on the various clergymen of the town (one of whom, the
Rev;. Seth Rea.cl of Flint, is still living at the age of ni. netyi-nine); and on assorted
governors, senators and presidents. Thus, on May 9, 18130, Stephen A. Douglas and
Lewis Cass were elected to membership; and a week later the same honor was con
ferred on "the Hon. H. Greeley and the Hon. A. Lincoln." Early in June, at the close
of a program consisting of an instrumental solo by Prof. Pease and "the reading of
selected pieces by the ladies and original declamations by the gentlemen" letters were
read from "Gov. L. Cass and Senator Z. Chandler, thanking the Lyceum for the high
honor conferred upon them by the society." 'Lincoln and Douglas, apparently, never
grasped the full magnitude of the honor, and never responded.
In general, little birds in their nests agreed, and the meetings of the society pro
ceeded in dignity and state. "A quartette succeeded which, though at first almost lost
sight of in the happy accompaniment (?) we recognized that good old tune, who does
not know and love it, Old Hundred, and with that succession of well remembered
sounds there almost came over us forgetfulness of time and place and all save the
throng of happy memories attendant." The secretary wa.s a lady, of course. But
again, the poisonous barbs of sarcasm are launched. For instance "the chairman of
committee, like a dutiful child, promised to be good and have his report ready by
next meeting." "Mr.. Johnson, being called on for a solo, most emphatically refused."
There is one entry oI dubious import: "Committee. was appointed to remove certain
defects in the organization, consisting of Mr. A. George, Mr. G. Campbell, and Miss J.
Baker." Perhaps they were advised to withdraw.

RECE'P'rION OF NEW �rEJUBERS
A very ,pleasing candle service in
recognition of the new members of
the Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation was held at Starkweather
HaH last Wednesday evening. The
new members met in the reading
room where each was given a lighted
candle. They then marched upstairs
to the auditorium where the formal
service was conducted by Evelyne
Harr, president of the association,
and Alice Morton, chairman of the
membership committee. The proces
sion led by the cabinet members en
tered the auditorium to the music of
Hymn of the Lights, passed beneath
the college banner symbolizing their
loyalty to the college, then formed a
large semi-circle around the room.
The dedicatory adJress was given r'"
the president. During the service
the candles were extinguished, typi
fying the putting out of the candlv
of self and later they were relighted
at the large candle, symbolizing the
lighting of the life by the Light uf
the World. Prayer was offered by
Miss Reading, after which Mrs.. W. P.
Bowen, president of the advisory
board of the association, gave a very
interesting anq helpful talk on the
value of membership in the Young
Woman's Christian Association.

CLARJBE'J, BOWEN
IS REPRESEN'l'A'l'IVJ<:
'Claribel Bowen, undergraduate field
representative for the Y. W. C. A.'s
of M. S. N. C., Central Normal at Mt.
Pleasant, Western Normal at Kala
mazoo and M.. A. C., recently spent
the week end in Chicago attending a
conference of the field committee
and the W. F. R.'s of Central Field.
Before the close of the term she will
have spent a week end with each as
sociation she represents, reporting to
them the work of the conference.
She visited Mt. Pleasant last week
end, attending the annual banquet of
that association and giving a toast
on The World's Christian Student
Federation.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The Y. W. girls are busy these days
making Christmas gifts for the un
fortunate kiddies of the city.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS CLUB

The Lutheran Students Club will
have a Christmas party at Stark
weather Hall on Frida� December 9,
beginning at 7:30 ,p. m. The enter
tainment committee has prepared an
interesting program for the occasion
and it is hoped that all Lutheran
students will be on hand.
BIBLE COURSE OFFERED

In the winter term a course called
"The Bible in the Making" will be
offered from 8 to 9 o'clock. This
course, catalogued as English 20, is
offered for credit by Miss Pearce.
FOUND-A pocket-'book in the
Presbyterian Church. Inquire at the
Manse, 218 Ellis St.

'l'HE NOB1CAL COT,T, }XlF. NEWS

The Normal College New�

p111,11u11ea t,y the
.UTCHlGAJ\,- STATE NOllfttAJ, COJ,LF.(;J.i:
Ofttce tn ).Jain j,jutldJns-. ltoom 17

lJate ot 1"nlillcudou-·1'he Norma.I Col
lege No,vs ia published on Fridu>· Oi
each ,vc(lk dur ni;, the COllcS,-u y,.."r.
Ent(lr(ld ,�t thu iPO$LOIHCe at Y1">:S11:tnll,
J.Uchfgan aa secol\d class tuaH matte1'.
Acceptance 1or uudJitlt; at .1Spcclul
rittc or v<.>i;U1 ge 1,r-0••h1e(l ro1· in tl,(l•
uon 10a, Act
oc Octobe1· .:i, 1007.
t\Uthorized October :o. 1920.
ltlCllAllD t,'()Jt.O_--- - --£ditor-1.b•Cbtef
Ub:llftJAN UtcOJ(___ _ _H.lJ.sln�ss Afuo111rer
J'ENNIF. J)ARl,ING- - - - - LUer:n.•y lOOJ.tor
1'11\'f,1,IS CT,fl+'l•'ORO-- -Oll111JHJk t:dlCor
OA.R.L t\'UEA'J.'ON-- -- --A1WeCie ltdl!Ol'
1,1.0"\' D JO?\'ES-- ---------.A.rf EillCOt
UUJ\TIS R0Jl£R' l'S0N--A�1$1. Bu�. !JJ(I'.

! ! NOTICE ! !
l. 'l'here \Viii be no Nortual Ne\vS
nex;t �reek, as 1nost of the students
�·ill be J�avir1g bcforo the pnpcr
would roach t hen1.
2. lf you \vii;h to l'CH.:eive your
papet· r>rompt.Jy du ring the first
\1/0elu" of Janunry, you n1ust notify us
of any ehange in address. If you are
moving and have already secured
your roo1u for oc:xL t.cr·tn, wl'iLo your
oan1a nnd ne,v addres;; on a slip of
paper and leave it at the News ofJiee
01· in the .Ne\\1s iten\ box on the bul
letin board. Please do not put ii: in
tho boxes with Locks whoro the fac
ulty put. ab.Hence slips. NoLify us of
change of nddrel'<!:l at the earliest. pos
sible 1nomcnt.
3. Revisions to the diroctory \\1ill
be pnhlished in tho No,vs. If you
,vish � ch:-tnge madt� i n your .case,
01
v,•ri'te "Oire<:tory on a slip of 9apcr,
t<.lgeth er \\dth the ue,v information.
and leave at the Ne,v!s offlce Qr i11
the item box.

CLASS IN HANCINO
'.
OJ<'l•'EltED XBXT 'YEA.It
'fake notice, all ye studonts \Vho
,vo,1ld trLp the lig�t fant!l.Htic. The
Student. Council ,vill make it possibh�
for all those. ,vho are ·not acco1nplis"h
cd in the art of dancing to becou1e
prize \\•innors by taking n<ltantage of
the dancing class which will bo start·
ed next quarter. 'l'his class will
meet once-a \Veek for ten \VCeks, Oil
Afond�y evening fr-om 6:30 t..o 8:00
o'clock. 'fickets wi11 be on sale tho
first. wee}< of the next quarter in th<!
corridor and in the \1/0tnen's gy1 n ·
nasiunl. And thiok of getting ten
Jcsson.s for only $2,60. HP sure and
come bock prepared.
U.XAl!T,f. 'fO l'L AY, llE
WOIITIS t'Oll 'l'Ht: 'r.ll,\'.11
Phy�ical ability is only one side of
o good athlete; the other side is tho
· spirit. of co1n rndcsbip nnd loyalty to
fe11o,v a<isociates.
At the beginning of the sensou
Bill was out \Yit.h lho men, doing
everything a footba1l captain can do
to make a good team. Unfortunately
he \11as injured and it \\1a!:l found that

CHUUCH BRIEFS
nn;;•r u.1PTIS'f CIWRCH
The \Votth \Vhile Girls of th e Bap·
tist Suridav School will hold .n sale
of Christn1;tS gifts and serve June.he.on
to �11 \vho Yi•ish at tho Baptist 'Churc: h
Satt1rday afternoon and cveninK uf
this w·oek, OC!C<:H nber 10.
Tho SludenLs' Cla:.x at the Baptist
Chur,: h t.uv;ether ,vith �"11 "'.':!. Clarence
S. Burns' ch\.,<t.<i of the S11nd;.1.y School
will have ''L:.u;t Day of School .Kxcr
eis.es'' ,vith Prof. Don Sias of the
High School faculty as teacher and
Prof. Floyd S1nith. prioc ipfal <,J' the
\Voodruff School, s:-1 cli�t rict dir· ector.
The party wilJ be held Dece1nbel'
13 at t.he Raptist Church :.'\nd ,vill h<"
a good "get read)''' for the vacation
period.
1'.·lr. Don Sins, assistant to the
pastor, preached at t.he Baptist
Church c,•C:!ning :,c.rvico la.st Sunda}'.
Ile preached \'lell. Tt \Vas his fi r..;t
sermon.

11 :1:·!··:--:..,,:_.:..:+-:--:-:..:-:-:-:-:..:,.;..;,:..:-:•·:--:-:-:-:,,..:..:..:••:••!•• :-:•·: --:••••;..;:--:..:••:••:•-..: :•·:--:··�·:-<\
u HAT DO YOU KNOW? t
�
I J�
X

'

CONGUE0A'1'10NAL Clll!UCH
1-larvey C. Col burn, minister.
The ladies of the Young \\'omen'�
Guild hold a Christmas sale on Fri·
day ;;'Ind Saturday of thi!J. v;•eek in
Hankinson's plunlbing shop, \vhere
gifts for the folks back honH! nH1�r
•
be found.
'l'hO Young .People's society elected
office.rs inst Sundn,r e\'cning, ,vith stu
dents well r eµresontcd on tho list of
officer.11,, The Runllay e,1euing lunch
eon is to be continued.
Professor Pray spoke to the 1'len's
Glub on the Scotch.Irish im1nigra.
tion. The us.ual t·oast. bccf supper is
givi;:n next Sundoy e.voniog.

- 1 :�

1. '\Vh:\t irnportnnt conference is ··�
no\\' in session nt Washington"?
:::
2. \Vhnt is its purpose?
3. \\fhnt nations iarc rcprcscntcd't
4. \Vhat. three nations :o·e the �:
A
most concerned? "'hy?
&. \Vhn.t countr�, does Arthur P,3).
(,:,ur represent?
6. \\'here is Slulntung?
7. (to v:ho111 docs it belong at pr�S·
ei lt'f
8. \Vhat is n1eant. by tho "Opon
Door'' policy in Chin,i'?
9. \Vhere is Yap?
10. \.Vhy is :it hnportant?

*

A
il!

A
!A

,.\ns.we1-s to T,fl.,;;t, ,ve�k',t Qutz
l. 'J'he sl-Ol'}' or Alhtdin is of Arn bian origin.
2. A water-drop becnuse of
r.nee tension nssun1es the shape ·with
the least surface nrea.; consequently
it. is Sph�l'iCRI}.
a. Eamonn de Val era is the. ''p1'es ident of the Irish lepublic." so.callc<l.
,t. \'enizel<)s is a Grc.ek i-,Lales,nau.
5. 1'he Sv.pl..uav;int is a Greek v�1·.
sion of the Hebrew Old 't'esl•menl
completed nbout 100 B. C, Tt is the
version of the Old Testament
���:�

:::

,,e;

She Went To The Blue Bird Next Day.
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HATCH HERD

Government Tested, Certified, and Kept Safe �
Telephone
719-F21 �
CLASS ,.\ MlLJ(

6. 'fhe IO\vc.st poi'l'lt belo,v sen\Vhile An1erica1\ citizens gonerally are nil\\' huyinp; 3nd using t:hrist- 0
level i$ thP De::ul Sea.
Jnns stnrnps to pro,•ide funrls for' fighling Luberc:ulosis, t.,vo current B.
8. For the sto1 ·y of Jephthah, $.eC. '· aulhe11tic.atecl ex,periente� a'.·e pertinent and �eriouRly significn!lt: �
Judges 11 and 12.
()ul in Edgar Co\1nt,v, Illi1101s, a far1ner had h1s cows tel:11 :ed. 'Ihe 1).
9. "lf9:1JJ mnllly n flo,ver is boJ'n to
tester reported a ·'r�a.ctcr." 'fhe fnnuer not l)elieving in the tuber- rj
hl ush unseen
culin test took off the nun1bor and sold lhi� cow t� nn etnploye �o
�
�_
And '"'nste ita s,veel.n��-. on the des�
bl� p::iid for in v.•age::i. ·There \Vere seve� children 1n the .cn1plo)�-�
.
ert air"
family, his \vife. a pig and :;,. cat. .All snve t\•lo of the child1,n;· �ho
is front Grav't:; Rle�y in the Couotry
fat·mer and his \'Vife, d rank u1ilk :fro1n t.he tuhercular cov,:.- 1'ho hve
Churchvard. ·
i
children, the pig and the cat have nil contracled the disease. 1r I.he
l'llESill"l'ElllAI\' CHUUCll
.
10. johannesho rg i» ;;1 cit.y in the
children die of it, the fnrrner \Viii face a charge of tnanslaughter.
.
.
Jarncs Chnlrncrs, n pioneer i11 Ne\1;· •rransvanl. 1000 i n iles north of <.;npe
A5k for
G·uinea, is the subject of the U\orn Town.
•
HA'TCH HERD CLASS A MILK
I .,
i ng sermon hy the f>!tl:ILOr, Carl FL
.
Blliott. The hour is J0:30 o'crock.
Professor Lott's class for students
1nects nt 11:4& o'clock.
"The Church With the Overshot
l\. meeting of�tudeuts of Oak- �
\Vhoel" is the 1notlo11 picture for the
evening at 7 o'clock. '!'here. wlJJ also land count.v ,vo.s ltQld i o ltoon1 B, in
GET THE EATS
be so1ne still or stereoptieon pictures the Traini�g School, on \\'ednesday,
November 30,
of \\•ork for the Slavs in Anuiriea..
At. this ineeting the follow•in,; ofriFOR YOUR SPREADS
eon. ,vere ele.ct cd:
l'm.s-r �1F1'nOJ>1S-r cnuncn
Pr
d
e
nt-Lillian
Lyke.
es
10:00 >"1. m .- },'lorn ing worship. Sub·
i
1
Secretory.treasurer- Frank Gordon,
ject, ·•.Jacob's Prayers."
AT
'
1
11: 30 ii. n1.-Suu<lo.y School \\ ith
class�s for c:o1loge stuclc.nts.
f.ifr!'.. �l. nu1·n::i fi'1,1.1ler ret.urr'led l'lst
6:00 p. J n .- Bp•North Leagoe l�d by \V(H�k Tuesday
from Cleveland, h1
:\tiss Ruth Lusco1nbc.
,vhich city she filled a re'°'n gngeinent
7:00 p. m.- Hnppy evening hour. as �:oloi$t on t.he l>ig annuti1 progron1
�
Subject, "1'hc 'l't·ouble of a Little H.e· of The )fen's Club of C eveland.
l
1
�
ligion.0
tvll's. Fuller, with her chnrn1ing 1n:-\n�
The pastor v;ill pre;.1.<:h at. but.h .ser 11er ao<l beautiful soprano voice,
is
a:a:e::((;(��<"e::e:::e:e:e::e�
vtccs. You are in\'ite<l to all tho \Vinning n1any odn,it·ing friends in �a:e:((�
services.
the 1 nusieal circles or CleNeluud. She
will sing a return engage, n cnt lhorc
st. LUKE'S l!!'lSCOPAI, crrunerr next year
.
)
Sunday, Dccenlber l 110:00 ·Morning Service.
GOES t'ltOll t'OOU:fll
11: 3 0 -Church SchooL
'J'J;;AM '1'0 VARSl'rT sun
6: 00- B, Y. P, A.
Polycb1:ome finish
The B. Y. P. A. ,vill n1eet at the
I
I
ho,n e of lliss Ruth Le\\•is. 6J5 Weal.
Foothal1 is. :-:=. test of one's
Silk Shades},'ot'cst Ave. ,\.n exccJleut progran1 per-i;everent.:r. and st.n�ngth. \"le who
is pJann<:d, including a most inter do not go out and \v:.iteh I.he fcll o�is
t'!SLing spc.akcr, after which to1l\es practi<'e day after day cannot under..
Specially Priced at $6.50
the social hour.
stand t..he drudgery connected wit..h
\Vhen you come t,vo or three times tho 1naking ot n warrior Chades
.
in succession yoo \viii find that no Co1blll ll stnrtc d under J\'lr Olds in
.
'
Sundnys are con1plete in c�njoy1n c.nt h ro ur th tea.1n . His superior ahilt e
without attending the E. Y. P. A.
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BOUDOIR Lilfi S-

WARREN J. COOK CO.

CT.TNTO-" COU,,'TV m,un
HAS T,TV'Ef,l' !l.EE'i'JNO

he could not play the remainder of
sea."on. Instou<l of turning in h:�.
unifor1n and spending those t\'\'O
hours els.c:'v.1here, Bi1l v;• -:is (>ut for o•:·
ery p ractice.. ·rrue loyalt.1, is spe11cd
bv acts like these and a man like
Bill is su 1'e to ,nnke his nu\rk in th�
\YOrJcl.

The Taste Of The Stuffet, Made Her So Huffet,

Eating Curd And Whey."

y:f

The soeond n1ccting of the Chem·
istry Club ,vas held in t}ie Science
Hall Tuesday evenin{:;:. Despite the
fact thnt several other clnb rnc.�t.ings
on this e·vening hindered quite a
nurnbcr of i nen1bers from being �)res- 1
ent, the lneeting v.·as quit.� ,veil at.
ccnc1cd.
S()veral Yery interesting talks \vore
p;ivor.; Professor Peet spoke on
"American Chomistry and German
Propaganda/' fl•Jr. Knight on "Blec•
tro-Chemistry"
nnd )ir. neek on
11Sugar .Manufacture."
'l'ho club hns no,v n 1uember.ship <>f
forty and is increasing in i::iz.e at
each 1neeting. If you are i nte.r�sted
in cheu)istry, you cannot afford to
nliss tho opportuoity of joining.

the

f:::

it

{,"JIEMJS'l'U.Y CLUB

WILJLIAM FOY

"Little Miss Muffet, Sat On A Tuffet,

1'he Hecond 1neetinJ:: or t.hc Clinton
CHAR.LES COLBURN
County C h1 h for thi!:1 year occurred
at the hotne of }\ifit;iJ l\'l<>rrison on Dece-n)ber 3. All present cnjflyed a de· ity soon placed bin� ou the third
H�tht.Jul pt·ogrnn, consisting of g:un es toa1n and then on the see(ln<l. th()
and reeitaLions. Light refreshmenL.; coach noticed hi1i)l and he ,va..� 1n ade
were served. Let every one fro111 ' a varsity sub. He ,vo..s placed in the
Clinton county go 'to ou 1· next rncct• game against Albion and played near
ing which will 'he held the first pa.rt ly the ,vhol� period. \Vhat u101:e
of next quarter. Help n1ake this u honorable me11tion 'ltOecl a 1nan have
liv� organization.
than a record Hke t.bis·t

Jewelry and Art Goods

The New Squared
Toe on a
Blucher Sport
Small wonder
that women are
interested in the
new \,Valk-Over
Sport Styles.

$7.60

1Pofh.. (}11eJ'
ROOT SHOP

SODA LrrAS LATINA
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST

On Tues.day evening, November 29,
the Sodalitas Latina held a most en
joyable and instructive meeting in
the kindergarten room in the train
•'
ing school.
•''•
The work of the year, as ot1tl ined,
will consist of a study and compari
son of Rome of today with Rome of
the p::ist. After a brief business
meeting, the fol lowing program was
given:
Geological History of Rome-Irma
Ci lley.
Settlements and Inhabitant!> Be
fore Romulus-Ruth Sherman.
Legends About Romulus and Re
mus-Anna Broecker.
The Kings of Rome after Romulus
-Adelaide Gotheir.
The readings, supplemented by
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, White
maps and pictures, were especially
Ivory Ware, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
good.
Then refreshments
were
served, after which the delightful
I
evening· was finally clm;ed by telling
s.tories and singing Latin rounds,
under the direction of Dr. D'Ooge.
One and all, when leaving, declared
�'OJCB:E®®o:8:8:8::8:B::fl:8:8'1®®®9:fCe:8:a��� that it was the best Sodalitas meet��.()
ing -they had ever attended.
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EAT AT

THE HOl\'IECON CA l-,ETERIA

UNION BLOCK

STUDENTS

�
�

'

I

Shell Pyr.olin and Amber

Bastman Kodaks

Pyrolin (new)

Eversh.arp Pencils

Gilbert's Canq.y

Men's Brush Sets

Cigars

Perfume Sets

Cigar Cases

s

Photographs for Christmas

SORORITIES

USE THEM FOR GIFTS AND
FOR THE AURORA

ALPH A SIGMA 'l'A U
Last Friday evening the pledges of
the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority gave a
di nner for the active members and
patronesses at the , Lavender Tea
Shop. Each course was effectively
worked out with the colors of the
sorority and the emerald and gold
were very much in evidence in the
decorations and on the place c ards.

The best materials only
enter into our shoe repair
ing. This insures your get
ting the best kind of repair
work especi al ly as we employ the ·latest improved
shoe machinery in repairing
all shoes brought to us for
repair. Then, too, our .pri ces
a re

Waterman Fountain Pens

'
HAIG

SHOWERMA N
JEWELER

����00�0:e:0:o:e:o:a:o:o:E3:e:o:s:B:e:o:i�

Ivory Pieces and Sets

Pocket Book Card Cases

BU Y CH RISTl\'I AS "G I FTS THAT LAST"

FRAN{

Crane Stationery

ART GOODS- PICTURE FRAl\,:ING

M I LLER STU DIO

Phone 1 74

Washington at Pearl

FAHLE

Once upon a time there was a stu
dent
in the Michigan State Normal
2:
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College who didn't think he could
®
handle matters better than the elect
ed officials.

LIBRARY

The cl ass in Library Methods l < 1
place o f its regular meeting last
Thursday spent the afternoon by
speci al arrangement at the library
at the University of Michigan.
Mr. Good ri ch. associate libra,·uin,
with two members of his staff, met
the cl ass and conducted them over
the entire building from the bindery,
the cataloguing and other depart
ments, through the stacks, the read
ing rooms, departmental libraries
and rare book division. Here were
seen some valuable old illuminated
manuscripts and the orig·inal editions
of the second, third and fourth folios
of Shakespeare and many other t reas
ures.
Final ly they were taken to the staff
room to meet other members of the
university staff and Mrs. Bishop,
and to be refreshed with afternoon
tea. The ful l class of sixteen made
this delightful tri,p and all expressed
deep appreciation of the interesting
visit and cordial hospitality. In the .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:••:. .:..:••:..:..:. .:••!••:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:• •:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..•..:,..:..:..:..:.-.:..:..:..,.
absence of Mr. Bishop, the university
l ibrarian who is in Europe, Mr. Good
rich is librarian in charge. He is an
alumnus of the Normal College and
began his library work here.
We have received the Ellico for
November published monthly by the
girls of Ellis College.. Mrs. French
who left us this year to take charge
of this vocational college writes,
"The Normal News is a welcome
breath from the dear old Normal ev- .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:++!++!++!••:
..:..:..:..:..:..:••:..:••:..:..:..:••:..:..:...:..:..:-:..:..:..:••!++!••!••!++:..:..:..:..:•
ery week."
Rarely a week passes that the li
brary does not receive some publica
tion by a former member of our col
lege. One of the latest is, The De
velopment of Transportation in
®
�maam®® mms:e:al�m®�®mmaumm®®®m� �nmylvacia � A K PMk�� ��
of the Department o.f Geography at
the Peabody Teachers CoHege, Nash
vi Ile, Tennessee.
The Washington Post which is in
the daily newspaper file is in great
demand since the Disarmament Conference is in session.
RECENT ACCESSIONS
Baikie, James-Story of the Phar
aohs, 1917.
Black, N. H.-Practical physics,
1920.
Bowen, W.. P.-Applied Anatomy
and Kinesiology, 1919.
Foligno, 'Cesare-Epochs of Italian
Literature, 1920.
Parsons, F. A.-Psychology of
d ress,, 1920.
1
Peterson, Tors1/en-Oi cero: a biog
raphy, 1920.
Slosson, E. M.,--Creative Chemistry,
1919.
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WHEN YOU WANT

THE BEST FOOD IN YPSI

ARNET BROS.

DRY u·CLEANERS
Wuhinoton St1wt

i
! We Call
:1;

GET IT AT

TH E COLLE CE CAFE

.

Phone 1 150

It's our business to

AS

REPAIR YOUR SHOES

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

QUALITY

Opposite Postoffice

SHOP

j
t
J
We Deliver J

g

USE PHOTOGRAPHS

STRONG'S

t:...

§

STU D ENTS

We do it well and double their life .

t

FROM

THE CAMP
122 Michigan Ave.

STUDIO
Phone 1 1 67

�:s:e:e:e:�:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:�

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

P E PPE R A ND SA LT
BENZOL

USED

EXCLUSIVELY
Mos e-"Di s y a r flyi ng b us i n e ss i ::;
·
ah m i ghty ol' ventu r e ."
Rastu s-"H ow you make that out,
Mos e ? ''
Mose-"B e c a,us e I h e ah that p astor
s ay in church l as' Sund ay n i ght da t

HA VE IT MASTER CLEANED
Esau so l L1 h i s hei rsh i p to J acob."
h i p.;h v;ays.. One ran. "What w i l l you
I
I do wh e n you d i e ?"
-l 'I' P ,\ Y S 'l'O A D \' E H'l' I S E
C a me a n a dv ertising man and
A West e rn e v angel i st m akes a pai nted u n d e r i t :
"Us e De lt a O i l . Good for bu rns."
pra ct i ce o f pai n t i n g r e l i gi-o us l i nes
on rocks and fences a l ong pub l i c
Though col l e ge d ays
Hav e their del i gh t s,
. Th ey can't compare
V
WiLh coll e ge n i ghts.
-Centr a l Wesleyan S t a r.

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE
Ypsi lanti' s only cleaners
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t RESENTS STATI1 IN
Christmas Seals
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. g C or d
Wrappm
Tissue Paper
Decorative Crepe Paper
Dennison Crepe
Streamers
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::: We also have a full line bf Christmas Cards an d :i:
: • Booklets, New Years Cards, Souvenir Calen dars . :f:
••::
•
•i•
:::
Drop in and look them over.
:;:
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THE STORE AT THE NORMAL
Hou rs-Daily, 7 a. m.
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We have a rep utation as the Christmas

:i:
,s.

r/

W e' ve
g i f t h/,.eadq uart ers for men .
" ,f .
ourse 1 ves prou d" th'lS year ' W e ·
...,..:..Oone
have the finest stock of gifts in the hisCome 1· n an d s e o'
+.. ory O f OU r b U s1· ness •
them. Al so learn how much farther
your money will go this Christma s than
last :
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Gloves
·U m b re 11 as
Cuff Links
Scarf P1' ns
N eckwear
Hosiery

Handke rchiefs
S'1 lk Shi' rts
Mufflers
PaJ·amas
B at h R o b es
Smoking Jackets
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Hart, Schaffn er & Marx Clothes
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The Book
Wi nter Term
Zwergel 's and
from you and
ability.

and Supply o rders for the
should be sent out at once .
Stanley's will be glad to hear
serve yo u to the best of their

STANLEY BOOK STORE
The Season's Greetings to FaC'UZty, Students

CLASSICA L COUNCI L

(Cont i nu e d from p ag e one )
ori
r ate d $60,000 for t h i s pu rpo;;;e. The
i nv e sti gati,on wi l l ,rrob:.ib ly require
three y e ars for its completion an d
h as for i ts pu rpose i m provern ent i n
th e te a c h i ng of t h e c l ass-i cs..
The
1 work wi l l h ave thr e e stages
: ll rst,
A1nding the actual facts, so that th e
e xist i ng
situ ation m ay b e c l e a rly
know n ; s e cond, an a lysis an<l criticism of th e s e a scert a i n e d facts;
thi rd, a nd most i m port a nt, p re p a ration of a p r og ressiv e constructi v e
p l an for th e t e aching of th e c l assics
e
d a ry
schools of the I
�nit:� s t:t:��
This is the fi rst tim e such an i nvestig a tion h as b e en made and its =

;�;::;;anF!:

l

a

2 0 2 W. Michigan Ave .
Next to Hai g's Pharmacy

1
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A

v isory c om m i tt e e and e i ght r e g·ion a l
comm i tt e es consisting of r epresent atives from e a c h of th e states.
Thoug·h the test p r ogr a m wn.s bei.run
..
only l a st Sept e mb e r , 164 sch o ols,
comprising m ore than 25, 000 pupi ls,
: n RR st ates are a l rea..d.\l nart i cinat1ng.
Th e r e sults wh e n fi n a l ly reach e d
a n d pub l i sh e d , w i l l hav e u nquestione d a uthority, for th e inv e sti gation :3
being c a rri e <l not only by t ea cher.,
of the c l assi cs but also w i t h th e a ctiv e coop e ration of m a ny of th e l ead i ng· psychologic a l experts. i n th e count ry . T h e Normal Co l l e ge wi l l take
an unusual i nter e st i n this great
work because it h as be e n honor e d ny
th e appoi ntmen: o f Dr. D'Ooge a ,
th e re p r e s e nt ativ e from ou r l)Wll
stat e .
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(Cont i nu e d from p ag e one)
e d itori a l s by Presid e nt McK e nny, a
l e a d i ng a rticl e b y D r . M. S . Pi ttman,
ar ticl e by M i ss Womb augh, toan
geth e r with oth e r articl e s and not e s
of i n t e r e st. The J anu a ry n umb e r is
a h i sto ry numb e r. Th e l e ading arti c l e writt e n by P rof. Pray is on " Th e
I r i sh i n Am e rica" D r . Fo r d ,p res e nts
th e rath e r touch i n g story, "Mack - awd e -b e - nes.sy Att e n d s th e Norm al Col leg· e ," a tru e Indian story. Th e F ebr u a ry numb e r wi l l b e a s c i e n c e numh e r. Th ere w i l l fol l ow � m athe:natics n umber, a community p roJects
numb e r a nd fi n a l ly a rur a l e d u c ation
numb e r. Stu d ents shoul d a cqui r e th e
h abit of r e adi ng th e Am e ric a n
Schoolm ast e r. Le a rn wh at faculty
memb e rs thi1nk about wh e n th e y are
not i n th e cl ass room."

J a n u ary 6-Adri a n, th e re. •
J an u a ry 1 1-Highl and Park, h e r e .
J a nua ry 13-0liv e t, th e re.
J a nu a ry 14-M. A. C., th e r e .
J anu a ry 21--:Mt. Pl e as a nt, her e .
J a n uary 27-Alma, h e r e .
J a nu a ry 28-Albion, th e r e .
F ebru a ry 3-0l ivet, h e r e .
Febru a ry 4-H ig·h l an d Park, th e re.
Febru a ry IO-Adrian, h e r e .
Feb ru ary 11-W. S. N. S., ther e .
February 17--Mt. Pl e as a nt, the re.
F e b r u a ry 18-Alm a , th e r e .
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B. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER
Matine es Every Day
2:30 an d 4 : 00

·i·
..

Evening Performances :;:
.:.
7:00 and 9:00

Rv..-.opf �n nrl .A y

RwPnt �n r nf a v
3 : 00 p. m.

Sunday Performances Continuous-First show
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Priday and Saturday, Dec.
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CON WAY TEA RLE IN "THE FICHT ER"
the most spectacular train wreck ever shown in motion ••....
pictures. Comedy -"SINK OR SWIM"
••.
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
•••

*:i:

Sun day, Dec. 1 1

"HOME-KEEPING HEARTS"-A d rama of small town life.
Comedy-"SAFE IN .JAIL"
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS in
YANKEELAND MINSTRELS

Mon day and Tuesday, Dec. 1 2-1 3
WILLIAM CHRISTY CABANNESS' "THE BARRICAD E"
A st ory o£ how l ove b rok e d own tl1e wa11 of· p reJ· u c1·ice.
"THE MYSTERY MIND"-Episode No. 9
Comedy-"HIS TAKING WAYS"

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 1 4- 1 5
A Picture with everything to it-"THE BREAKING POINT"
Fi rst o{ all , there's the story. It's tense, gripping, highly dramatic. And its unfoldmen t, sh.owing as it does life as it is lived
in the very smartest social set, will hold any audience enthralled
Comedy-"SHORT AND SNAPPY"

· . . . . . . ._. . . . .:.:.:. :· :.
M A RT H A W A S H I N GT•O N
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BASKET BALL
SCHEDULE )

TO rrHE FACULTY
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Not usrn g- gas o l i n e m any
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THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

• •

Saturday, Dec. 10-Eugene Walters' greatest play, "Fine
Feathers." Also Harold Lloyd comedy. Added attracti o n ,
"The Adventures of Bob and Bill."
Sun.day, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 1 1-12-131 4-Mary Carr in "Over The Hill," a grasping heart interest
story that runs the gamut of em otions. Added attracti o nComedy .
Thursday an0 Friday, Dec . 15-16-Do ris May in "The
Foolish Matron ," comedy drama. Added atraction-Comedy.
Saturday, Dec. 17- David Powe11 in "The Princess of New
York," a Donald Crisp pro duction. Also Harold Lloyd in comedy. Added attraction , "The Adventures of Bob and Bill.''
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